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VOLUME VIII, No, 5, 
• 
LANTEJfN N I,GHT CEREMONY 
PFMORMEO. IN CLOISTERS • 
, 
Ne .. GrOek SOng Sung f�r the Sec� 
, Tune by Entering Clau 
R� l:I.nle� witJl the Chinese charac­
ters for·twenty-fivc were presented to the 
Freshmen by the Spphomores last Friday 
night at the· annual celebration of Laptem , 
r Night. . ' 
• Although dfe Sophomores could be heVd 
singing from the moment they lelt Pern- • 
broke Arch. on account of the .tiUncss of 
the Diebt, ilfe Freshmen had to wait an 
unnecessarily long time before tbey ar­
rived at the cloisters, Both dasses walked 
the mtire length-or the cloisters LWder the 
.. arch, approaching the fountain by the ccn-
te�.." . '  
The singing of 1924 was noteworthy for 
it. volume. On their entrance and while 
they were marching in single file, they did 
n6t put much expression into their song, 
but when they came .together at the head 
, . 
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� of the cloisters i t  was well,. modulated. 
The Freshmen had I�ls volum� than th� 
Sophomores, alihough their . voices were 
well modulated and t.rue. 
Undtr Pembroke Arch, alter th� cere­
mony, J925 .ang their class song for the 
first time. Compo.ed by C. Mil ler, to an 
unwritten. tune by Meyer DavieS; the words 
are : • 
All hail glorious Bryn Mawr, 
The red shall thy praises .ing. 
Near and fill' 
The hills shall be- echoing. 
Oh, 'ZS, we love but of a1l, 
Singing of you now, 
Here by Taylor Hall, 
While the moon �gi low. 
• '25 i.�ur pride, 
The greatest claSi of all, 
Side by side 
We can never fall.' 
• When we'r� alumnae we went !orget 
We love you 10, 
We'll be .inging yet 
WJtil� the moon hang. low. 
MARGARET TYLER 18 ELECTED 
PRESIDENT OF SENIOR CLASS 
As a result of the Senior class eleecions, 
Margaret Tyler i. president of 1922, Serena 
Hand is vice--president, and Proe Smith is 
secretary. 
Miss Tyler was president of her class 
Senior year at the Springside School in 
C hestnut Hill. She was on 1922"1 Fresh­
man Committee and president of her claks 
Freshman year. Thi. year she is one of 
the Senior memben of the Christian Asso­
ci:lIion Board. 
Miss Hand is from the Brearly School, 
and was s"ecr�tary of 1922 Freshman year 
and· vice--presidenl of her class Junior 
year. MilS Hand is also prominent in'CoI­
I�ge dramatic.. Miss Smith, who was pres­
ident of he'" dan Senior year at Miss 
Wheeler's School, Providence, was also a 
member of the Freshman Committee. She 
has been activ� in artistic -and literary 
work while in College, and is editpr-in­
driC£ oj the LA".t�nt thi. year. 
JUNIO". ELECT OP'Il'ICER8 
Thrd Hall. RV,....ntad In Choice 
Jtdia Ward, Apes Oement and lsabdJe 
Beaudrias wer� elected by 1923 last Wed­
nada,y 1.0 1otDI''t. u.,J � the 
year 21-22. 
Miss W.rd is on tbe .Executive Board 
of Self Government, a member of the 
World's Citizen.hip Committee. and presi­
dent of the Debatiag Oub. Mi .. Oanell 
it a Junior member of the Athletic Baud, 
mana&'e:r of baaketball and a 'member of 
\be Religious Meetings Committu:. Mi .. 
Beaadrias bla. been prominent in clan 
drunatica. 
• " 
FAIR BRITISH HOCKEY 8TARS A88AUL TINO BRVN MAWR GOAL 
.. 
T�e etching shows a crilica.l mOlnent h:' th� match, the ho!,"e team's defcn!iive hack having just mad� a clever but tem fa save. A few seconds later MISS K. E. Lidderdale, the Enghslnl:"r� recovered the ball and sent it whiizing by Miss Rboad� tb! Bryn Mawr goal tender. ' 
INDUSTRIAL UNRf.'IT PROBLEM SPECTAClJUR TEAMWORK OF ALL 'ENGLAND HOCKEY sTARS 
NOT SUGGFSTED BUf SOLVED ' BREAKS THROUGH V ARSITY'S STRONG DEFENSE, Is-O 
Mr. Rowntr .. � From, Careful Mila Amo. ..... Mila lidderdale Star .;., British Forw�d line; Viaitin, Study ..... Practical E.penence Eleven Outplay. Bryn Mswr at .U Tunes in Stroking aDd Speed 
. "Labor unrest is a serious reflection on �oring an' overwhelminr victory for btl' netted goals. Tl'le largcst-
"""!
number the intelligence: of the employers." accord- the fourth lime in their A'm�rican tour of tallies th� English eft'uted b y  quick ing t o  Mr. Seebohm Rowntree in his in- tbe All-England Hockey Team .moth- individual runs down the field wbich formal talk in Room E, Taylor Hall, on d V ' 18.() I b ' ere arsdy, , n  a rilliant battle after a clever evading of all oppo.;ti'on, Sunday evening. Mr. Rowntr« is a mem- I 5 d :1st atur ay, before the largest and culminated in hard shols from the -.. , ber .of the �ritish Unemplof'11ent Commis- . 
sion, although he is studying the problem most enlhuSlastic �ockey audience Bryn treme edge of the circle, often lofted 
unofficially in Amt:rita.' He Is also the Mawr has ev�r· witnessed .• The clever and al all anele. Miu Amol, left in- � 
head of the Rowntree candy work which tactics and skilful shooting of the Eng- 5id� , playing her first game in thi. eoun­
employs 7000 men and w�re he hll an lisl� as we!1 as their remarkable .peed, try, was es pecially remarkable for her opportunity to test the practicality of his which prevented th� Bryn Mawr pl;u'ers fine goal shooting, though not a, .ac.curat e 
ideas. 
. (rom establishing any sort .of goal·proof as Miss Lidderdale. 
Mr. Rowntree responded to Mr. Rufus defense, .held breathless some .� per- One notable feature of the English ]oneJ!. introduction tw asking for real sym- sons duong an h ou r anti t�n mmutes of was the constant interplay of one indi­
pathy since he had come to learn and not pl�r Un�er the SP:�ited dir�ction c1f vidual with an?ther. As soon as a player pupared to talk; he acknowledgW the fair- MISS Marian' Ho lt, �J, ,College c.heer was blocked, one' and sometime, two ness of ""ving for whai he got with the I d Ih .pl d'd I d b 'h II I d I ... ea er, e en I . 5 ops Dla e y. e 0 ler�. ree t lemseh,es in time to give tale o f  the York man, who, on being asked blue pliyers were Wildly cheered by the her ald. Their quiclcnesl of movement by the grocer if his challge was right, an- students, and at half time a moving pic- especially of gelting under way, .eemed swered, after a cardul inspection, "Yes. h' " I 
but na but juist I" The problem of indus-
lure mac Ine was put m action. to ie in the_fatl that they were aJwaYI 
Varsity" persistent guarding in the on the balls of 11, . ,'  I. I d ' trial unrest and unemployment on which . . , � rea y to .• pnng
' 
Mr. Rownt(ee propo$ed to .peak, was, he backfield and i,ts tardy forward line eom- Into action at th� slightest ocu.ion. 
said; unh·enal. "England is comparatively bined to put the ball only three times in That even the hackfie ld of the AII.Eng­
poor, but her standard of living is lo",er; their. own circle. Frequently the fulls land team is,..6wift was proved by Miss 
and the tragic thing is that even wHen the and halfbacks got the ball o ut of the Gask�II, goal, who substituted 0 .. the 
startdard is low, workmen spend 60 per danger zone after some sharp scraps, forward line toward the end of the game. 
cent. of their time (loing the job and 40 olily that il should be losr to the 0111)05- Varsity was visibly played out in the lec­
per cent. doing their bosses. There are ing deJensCo becau� �he. bac.!ts could nol ond half, but their Opponents showed no 
thr� chan�els of solution .tbat have been follow up and the forwards were too let· up in their relentless aHack,$. 
offered: First, make capital 50 .trong it slow: H. Rice, al fullback, was tht The line-up was: will crusb labor, but the days f(lr that have mains tax of {be ho�e learn, and wilh 
gone by; second, make federatiops, of capi- G. Rhoads, goal, put up a s taunch fight 
BRYN KAWR ALL-ENCLAND 
tal and of labOr, thus ICCUring a balance of ll. PIU'!rtI,. '24 . . . . . .. .. L.W . . .... L. Willcof .• • • • throughout the .game. F. Be", 24 .......... 1..1 . .... IM Amoa ..... . 
power; but balances of power hav� recently From the start the Eng lish forward ... Mutch, '25 . . . . . . ... CP . ... 11 ... IJdde,.. gone OUI of favor j third, remove the caUS6 dale .. ••••• line, centering -around MilS Lidderdale, E. Find!, '22 . ..... . .. ,R.I . . . .. Jln. SI_ .... o[,...13OOr unrest; this is the only'practieal E. AadutOD, '22 .... . .. R.W . ... ... . ... ca.·c-.i\: 
remedy. Of course, you can never .mtirely England's f»remost woman hockey .Iar, F. Bh .... '22 . ....
. . . . . . L.a. ... ... VIM Sdlrleu 
ball •• d ,h. Va ,', d.I., ' Ih " B. c..'.,.b, "22 . ..... ... CR. . .. "IM Ar.6cId·· get rid of labor un{est, but you can �Ip I' I' I Y n e 1ft e VI - A. NkoIl, '12 .. ... : .... R.H . .... . .... 11" .. a.,. 
if you are willing to pay the price of in- itou' a:�a1. C9rrte.r att.e.r cgr ntr wu 8. Peaf'lOD. '2 • .  I . ..... I-F . . .. .... . ViM W.rd 
laken but a c-- .... aratively small num- fl. R'ut"2f . . . . .. .... :'1:. F . .. . .. )f" ... Sa ..... dustrial peace." amp; G. Jt!IpadI, 'zz . . .. ..... C . ...... . . kiII Cukdt 
Mr. Rov;ntree off�red no panacea, for, UI==============:===i'=======-===7===== be qUOted R.i&beliis to prove, "One musl lieo- r 
w� ot men ""bo peer out of orte hole. 
t£ty-.... are" ... MifB:.· Instead be offered five CONFERENCE OF I. C. S. A. 
nmediel! The: first, wages. • .. they should Addressing an 1. C. S. A. conference 
ESTHER RHOADS aPEAKS AT • MOLIERE" ANNIVERSARY TO 
CELEB"' ... ... . "]jiB aalTH 
The Ot-partme:nls of French aud Eq-
make possible marriage, nourishment and held at New Yone fast week-end, E. 
education of family, recreasion, and a con- Rhoads., .�. laid stre�s m:' the n�silY of lish at Smilh <;:ollege will pr"""t two of 
tingency fund. The only way 10 pay is by .S)'ItemabzlRg and 'Wldenlng the mftuence 
e:aming, therefore, make your bu.iness cfti. 0( �a1 service. E. Rhoad;t, Dr. Kings­
oCDL" The MeODd. bours. "'nduJtry i. be- bury, and Ali" Barrett are. members of 
coming increasingly monolonous and tbe the Standing �miUee. Other coUqes 
worker .hotald have time outaid� to tee-- {epreseated at the conference were: 
Moliere's play� Jznu.ar;y Z2 jn ce:lebrJI­
tion of the .xi1t anninrsary of his birth. 
,., 
"La Malad� Im;&&inaire" and ''Let Foal'-
ft___ r� beric.s de Scapin" ha-.:� been chosen for reate." (0 expreu his 0'"" pcnonaiity. Eng- �delpbi, D<UJI;,.:rd, Elmir2, V"1K.�r, ),{t. 
(Coed •• ",.P.p J) Holyoke, Vassar, Wilson and Swanhmore. preKnlation. ...-
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The College 
,''ubl''''" -.:ckl, dunn. 11K co,!!�e JUT In tile intneat.r Bryll �ft .,....Irp 
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TH E C O L,L E G E  N E WS • • 
After all i.t isn't lhe professors'· fault 
thai we haw.- to listen to Wdr lectures, 
And it seems rather hard. tlMt we should 
1m obi our grudge against (0'lc8e lift: • 
in general by meeting th�ir m'Ost brilliant 
• 
Llghta Tran.form ken •• Qn:�tag. MR. ROWNTREE SP�AKS ON UNREST (Fro". NrrJJ Yo,.. Timtl) (C-tia� fr_ � I) • 
, ELIUIfnK VUICIC.T, 'U Lv!;;" K.t.n ao"IN, '23 
attempts with a yawn, their most Gher­
i�hcd sormions �Ih no more interest 
Ih\n a desultory I'0le. 
The wonder; accomplished in trans� ,land is ahead here with btr (ortf.eigbt­
ronning.scenes, costume.! and actual 6g- hO&lr week." The Third, economic security, 
uru from one period 01 history 10 an- "during Ihe wor;king life and old age of­
other. by a mue change of light on the the worker," \,his is the most important. for""' 
stage of tlie.liippodnnfte has set all Lon- there will "never be: industrial peace unlit. 
don talking. In a revue now playing we have splved the .prohlbn of unemploy­
there is a scene r�presentin£' a very menl; we have accepted it :u'an inevitable 
modern damsel sighit\g for' her 10V�i", evil, but Jt is not 1oQ, The fact oE unem­
a ,frowning' mountain paliS. She I ,ployment is'not a tragedy. out the suffer­
the echo il.l,lswen and Ihe audj�nc is ing and demoralili:Miun. it causes .. Work is, 
beguiled by tlie sweOiftl scntinu!fitality of 0'£ eourse, the great cure and there are sev­
Ifle' situation. \ • eral lines of approach� .. ea) the gotrem­
VUIO DIIClG., '24 
, . 
IIUIiI.(II _110 • . 
M ... ..... u-Co."I1 ...... "n ... IaD. '2Z 
bh.v OoUCly,I: IIAT. '2Z" • 
RUT" Du..CllU:Y, 'Zl 
Lou,,!!: Howln. '24 
..... 'Il ...  T. 
SAIl ... AIICIlIlALD, 'lIJ 
, M ... IIGIo.IT 5"'1'11, '24 • 
Ch� speeches receive more active 
criticism, although the onl)" thing thai com­
pels 11� to hear litem is our own de.ire and 
public opinion seem. to want �try Iiule to 
do wilh the matter. • 
And outside -fpe,kers get the worst 
receplion of ·a11, although Ihey are' even 
Then behind the scenes liolllebody does ment may advance and retard demands of 
something and eVCjjo'thing is altered in a work, Ihe building .. ot public�memorials, 
flash. The grim mountains become a parks. roads, etc.; (b) the worker may 
Hindu temple, 'the (rowning rocks melt have t�o jobs, as 'is u5ually the case in Bel, 
into sands and pa1mi'l and Ihe tall. slender gium. wtiere.an �orI1lOUS Pe:rc�taie of SubKnp'II\11I rnfIibqin .t an, tl .. e ' 
Sublcrlptlon .. $2. 50: . Wailin. Prlu. ,l'.OO 
Entered .. ItCOtId ct_ mailer .5cvtember 26, 1914 
III tbe poIt .flice at Drr .. MaWr, Va., 1689, 
undn- th. Act of Marcil. J. 
in,·ited, and nothing but our own sweet young woman turns into a stout Indian m(.ll have bils of land in the country that 
;m drives U5 to hear them. But not maiden. I t has all bun brought abottt they work in 'spare time and when busi­
• 
Th, Mat"r of • Night 
Expulsion is the pmalty for 
outsiders to lItCep in the halls, 
aUo""n! 
At the 
satisfied with finding flaws we whisper 
them energetically and listen not ·to learn 
but to criticize, It might be rather a 
revelation if �e would onc� try spend-
ing the eUcrgy 'we devote to 
faults to hontin', lor truths. -
pic.king 
stroke of 10.30 o'clock our gu,Ssll are 
lurlled out of doors to grope their. way � to the Jnn, (lr, as College Inn is accessible �ff1clency or D.flcl.ft�1 
ollIY� to those who engage their rooms from The Bryn Ma":r campus �I a scene of 
two to fo�r months in advance! to boardini ceaseless activity, anyone ..... 11 gran�. At 
houies across the tracks, or even t any Ilm"e the stud:nt may be se�n hurry­
Philadelphia. · ing to class, scurrying to a committee 
Anyone who has visi�ed a friend at Wei, ,�eeting or hastening down to the hockey 
lesley or Vassar has come away with a field. Th'ere is not one moment, day or 
ardt enthusiasm for tlJe life there, and night, which she squanders voluntarily. 
with a �bt of gratitude to. the peopl� who She takes short cuts across the grass, 
eQlertained her. She wOuld like to repay cuts chapel, skips lunch. dreiles for exer­
them in kind. If she can afford it, she cise on rising, eats and knits while study. 
asks them to come to Bryn Mawr, paying ing all in orCler to save time. What it 
th"" "' .... nlCS at the Inn. But her visiton .,h,
' . 1 .. � going JO do with this elusive aruc e 
carl' only tee the outside of Born Mawr; that �he is forever chasing (like the rain­
they can never get that intima�e point of bows), when she finally captures it? 
view that 'comes with living for a day as Pickle it in alcob,,1 1f she ', llcientific 
th' students live. The loss is not theirs and keep it on the lower shelf of her 
by a change in light, by Ihe mani!>ula- ned is slack (1.'Ir. Rowntret has spent *,r 
lion ' of more than 100 different switches yean studying �he methods of Bdgium); 
ai the same moment, and the aadience (e) the government may provide cheap 
is 'carried back JOOO years and from one and rapid transit SQ as to give better op­
continent to another. . partunity for two jobs ansi to enlarge the 
Girl. Vote.Sport New. Above Women'. 
Pagea 
··(Fr",n, tlt� Nnu York TribUNe) , 
.Newspaper sporting pages attract more 
of the young women students at Rad­
cliffe College than the women's pages. 
Ninety,$J.x per cent. of the 600 students 
at the coflege have been (ound, by a 
ctnsus just completed, to be regular 
readers of the newspapers, but only four 
claimed the women's pages as their fav­
orite department Fourteen placed the 
sporting pages first. 
Twenty-five per cent. of the girls ex! 
pressed a preference tor the· editorial 
pages, +J per cent, said the general qews 
of the da,- interested them m05t," and 38 
per cent. said they usually were satisfied 
wilh tbe headlines. 
BEAUTY AND THE BEAST 
lab6r market; (d) seasonable trades may 
be fitted in. ' 
These four. lead to a partial solution of 
unemployme'tt, as Mr. Rownlree showed, 
but y, hen all thii is done there is still a 
reserve of workers, for a reserVe of work­
ers is nl!Cess<lry to industry. _ This being so 
it seems nothing less than logical that in­
dustry should take care of them. For a 
doctor or barrister to be out of work 'for 
a lii'iiC is no tragedy, for he can merely 
cut down his rec.reation. but for the laborer 
to be a member of this rtserve is hell I The 
remedy is so ealy, industry has S'imply to 
remove the menace and it can do so by 
insuran�· There is no financial difficulty, 
9S per C�L of mm ale: on the average un­
employed, this leaves only 5 per C�L to 
be stIpported. and statistic.s prove that if 
we would put aside only 3}4 per cenL of 
our wage bill� we could remove the menace 
forever. Neither England or America has 
done' this and since they know its efficacy 
the only nason.can be great and over-
whdming st�pidifY. � .' . 
alone. 
Other colleges hhe no restrictions on 
"outsiders" -sleeping in the halls. The 
strictness of, our regulation ,bows that 
there is a realOll for it-that without it 
the Collea:e would be a 'Veritable hotel on 
certain week-ends. that t04>£requent visit­
on woulil interlere with our academic 
work and College interests. Yet surely not 
To tice Edilor04! THE COIl ft:.t Nr;ws: The fourth, the itatus of the ' w." '" ---��--G · , � .. . . .. . reetlng.: "since a worker il ..an euential to indus-lwn... brrc.h bark....and hang iL next God WouJd you- marry a pugilist If you loved try, educated and a citizen, who should he Bless ,Our Home," i( she"s aeltheti� put ,bim? CouJd you love a man wh� made hi. be regarded as a slave." Mr. Rowntree has 
it in an indexed card fatalog for fUture fortune in tbe prize ring? , . tried the three essentials of democracy, 
reference if she's �dowed with a "head These are leading Questiods. but I make legillativ� executive a�d judicial power, in 
for btsiness"? Perhaps, but the trouble them in good faith. # his works aJld found it successful. He' has Perhaps you have not followed tbe career divided government equally between em-is she never will get it, you know. of Kane .Halliday whOle fistie romance has ployer and employee and has made no pro­
" 
'all compromise is evil. A new regulation 
• allowing gUelts in the halls on Friday 
and Saturday nights, or giving each stu­
d�t. the privilCle of �vitina a certain 
number each year, is not an unreasonable 
proposal. So 'We would give,. not merdy 
Direct Mathocbf 
MOW. 
The High Con of LIving 
The students in the Summer Sc.hool were 
rightly proud of the WI& in which tbey 
were 'represented on all committees dealint 
with questions·of College interesL Yet why 
should the' honor of being able to express 
the student's poini of view 00· all lJ1atters 
belong to them alone? Except in unusual 
circumstant!es tbe faculty do not bear the 
official opinion oC the students, and what 
� Conditions were nearly idial for Lantern . is perhaps worse, the students never bear 
Night last Friday. The weather was clear that of the faculty. In the past, rnisunder­
and mild and the stilluess was ,u� that standings might bave been fewer if both 
the singing really carried over the hbrary sides bad known each others' opinion :at 
from the, time the anthem was started at 'first. hand. instead of beine forcet1 to find 
Pembroke Arch. For a -beautiful and lUI> it out indirttt11' 
' 
cessful pe.rfonnance both the 'Freshman 
and Sopldnore clUICS deserve credit 
However there is cae criticism which may NOTICE TO aU.KRIIERI 
be mad 
'
f La tem Nalhta in ,qmti. and The editljirl of the Nn>s wish to an-e o
. 
n 
Gdi seemed to feet nounce th" they will gladly pul)Ush any Kven1 which the a tace letters which discuss subjects of aeneral 
stroaaIJ \XI thit ocado= tM 10GI delaya. rrntertst to subscribers and which clemy 
the inadequate teatiaa atnIlIeDaItt. aad express their point Letters may be ptI� 
taeaoaWtwlt". ,' .. f. If u.c:baJ"iItk..... 6ctitioua..name proyided 
. '" niIed 10 diapropottioaately it the ideatity of the wriler is known to IS 10 
I if tIM: .... cbtand. the Editor of tbe Nn>L The Board woaId - at east u . that balf hopes tbat a clear unjlerstandiae of its could be iwtroftld acc:ordUtaI1lO policy in puhlishing letten will eacour-
1M .aclimc:e woaId MIt. _we to IItUId. Abo. age the free use of the letter column for 
if .. . eI ..... ...- CIIII4 tie ...... tbe exprusion of public opilliolL 
.......... _01 ... .- __ - . 
..... . lie --- ...... ... 4' , ; ..... - A lip ia Rodoor nocIs-Tdepboac 
..... kls_ ... .......... - -. ...... .... _ 
... 01 .. a�:ld= .. .... it eImoIllO � eWIesdJ . ...... · ... Ib'Oa& ia 
... .- of fo. t Rodoor, 
• 
been running serially and whose story' in vision for a drawn decision which be hopes 
novel form is now about to be published impossible and which would at least be ":I, 
under the tit1e of "The Leather PusheB.·· change of troubles" which, according ' to 
That is of no importance. But several of Uoyd George, is as good as a holiday." 
my critical friends have told me that .uch .. It is great fun," said Mr. Rowntree, "to 
a lovdy girl as is pictured· in the , story lead men. more fun to lead than to drive, 
cOuld not and wouJd not 10V'e, much more for any old fellow can drive, but it takes • 
wed, a man who had been a prize fighter, an artist to lead." .. 
I doubt iL But the criticism makes me These points of wag'ef, hours, economic 
curious to gct. at the real facts.. SQ I am seewity and social status. Mr. Rowntrff 
taking this very great liberty ,of asking said, he had "not been arguing but telling." 
what you and perhaps your friends in col- Of the fourth he did not feel so absolutely 
lege think aboot iL It is. you can wdl sure since for its advocation he had been 
undefltand, ·neetssary for me to know the denounced as a "socialist and a cousin of 
truth. for nobody has ever alleged before Gompers." It is the plan of giving work� 
that my heroines were not human. j{ere ers a share in the business after capital 
ar2'"the things I wouJd like to know: has reserved a sufficient return'to attract 
What is your favorite type of hero? all capha! necessary for the business. 
Is he athletic? Mr. Rowntrce,l>elievcs. "if we will pay 
Could you Jove a man who bad been a the price oC tbefe remedies,"· althougb it 
ptofessional boxed may sound revolutionary and Gompers-' 
ff. you did love him, would you marry oousinish, we will solve the problem. But 
him? we must pay quickly, for the price il going 
I am writing to several other colleges up, and � in full if we expect the full 
and shall be much interested in comparinc results. Pay with· faith in the future and 
the answers whicb will be belpfuJ to me in faith in our fellow-mJ::D; pay in the spirit 
my futtlre stories. 'of brotherhood." 
• � Cordially, ---,---
a C WJ'tW!IL ALUMNAE NOTEI 
'I1te_ Nrn is anDoua to co-operate with 
Mr. Witwtt in discoverillB the opinion of 
the College. Any letter answering the ques­
tions above or discussing the matter will 
.be gladly printed. 
Mrs. R. S. Francis. president of the 
Alumnae Auociatioa, and Yiss Blaine. sec­
retary of tile Association., attended a �, 
ferencc at Wellesley last 'Week of the presi­
dents and executive sec.retaries of the 
Women's CoIle,iate Association. lew 
Blaine -alto atteaded a hmcbeoa of the Uni-
� • venitr Women of America. which took 
• .......... .. .. - place: in New York and over which Presi· 
F...,. 10 I, p. wlIo Is .... -.. jon... ill ..... TIoomu ....-
poIitiCI-Aad I60w we aae to .. CoaIti- E. Cecil. E. Bli.u, H. Murray, A. Taylor, 
tatioa of tile Ullited StItes. K. Woocfward and W. Worc:ester, all '21. 
}. F,-WUt'. tIaat, were bad: at CoIIea't for Lantem NipL 
• • 
-- .-�-.-.-
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VARSITY ENTERTAINS ENCft...I 8 H  
- HOCKEY STARS AT LANTERN NIGHT 
GERTRUDE PROK08CH, '24, BREAKS 
RECENT 8TRENGTH RECORDS 
I NNOfJATIGN ,..MADE IN 8ANNE'\. 
� CEREMONY FOR 1125 
-
MRS, (AU SRtESSES POUTICAL 
DUJ1F.S OE COllEGE WOMEN 
• 
• 
, , 
Vlaltlng. Team Shown College, Folk 
• Dance, and Take Dlftner 
At the invitation of Va�ity the All-Enf� 
land team came out to Lantern Night lallt 
Ftiday, attending a dibner in Pembroke 
witb their oppoDenw and members of th..e 
Athletic Board beforehaad. . _ 
Arriving at 3 o'cloqc. the English play­
er. were ptnonally conducted over · the 
campus' to'-sec: the . library, Dalton,· Tay19r 
and the .tudenlS' rooms. Swimming and 
water polo was staged {or �eir benefit in 
the pool and tea was served upstairs. Later 
w;th membt,rs of the first afl,d second teams 
they did some English folk dances. under 
Miss Applebee" leadership, and partook' of 
doughnuts and cider. Limerieks composed 
by. t.. Anderson and A. NicoU .erved as 
• • 
Stre:t%th records have risen this year • 
with G. ,'prok.lOch. '24, "'as succeuor to V. To Tak. Place Out of Doo,.. • , 
BroiJw, 'D, who was Itrtngth champion 'IDe abolitiop of skits at tbe hid of'rast Deli,.. rd I..ecturJ, of Shaw 
I�l spring. Five hundred and "evenly-five year has brought a�ut a dicaJ cbangc Memorial Foundation in Politica points w .. scored by Miss Pcokosch, 3� ,in the banner ceremOR!. class meeting -).Irl. Carrie Chapman Catl, founder ol cOln,pared to t11.e record of 521.5 made iut of 1923 yesterday ed 00 an entirely the Uague of Women Voters atid lor miny CaU by I·t Nee!, 'zz. Scc:ond phce was new plan which will be camed into eHect . ' J { N ' years presl enl 0 thi abOoa! Woman won by A. Fitzgerald. '23, with '4BO points �ext Saturday ev�.inlf wbm� the prttenta- Suffrage - Anodal-ion, delivere« the S ... t to her credit tlon o! a red banner to the Frtshman das. I�lure' of the A1tna Howard Shaw Chair The an:att,t leg ,trength wa.· :i.lso regis- lak� plact.. 'U lof Politics before J. large audience In the tered ' by lh� Sophomore )lercule., with 1he JUnior and Freshman cla5Se� WI gymn!lsium last Thursday evenin& at &30. 300 point., ..... hile leadini in the records mcc,t u!lder Pe�brq�e Arch-at 7.4S 0 clott, itA iourldalion il'l politics at a woman', of lu�g capaCity and chest strenglh are and march With lighted lantern"" to, the college is a mo.l fiLting memorial for Dc. the Seniors with 200 and fifty-four points, �ra;i.rs �ind·R.a�or: where the CC!'C1DOn,y Anna Howard Shaw,lI sa.isl Mri. Catt in scOred,. respectively by' P. Smith and R. IS' to lie held. Smgmg of harUier songs and the introduction to her lecture. " Dr Shaw Nee:!. V. Brokaw's, '23, wield. the mOlt answers will follo�', concluclin,s with clast was a genuine maker of histort. . More potent righ.t arm, scoring ISO; and A. so"gs. • tban any other pe�n she co";pdled the . th f ' A, th.,. ;, no sect...- in the preaenta, • Smith, '23,' has a back wor orty-au: � � �  nat� fo change its mind about .uffrage, , Th F h ' d' " hed "'0" of odd banner" s---atort will be points. e res men are IstmgUlS. .......  and to write in the Federal constitution the , I f f D Le allowed to 'witness Ole ceremollY, only odd place cards at dinner i.P Pcmbrokf. while only in the 47-J>tIlmt e t arm 0 . ' e.. result of its conversion. ·Sbe. waf easily a.utumn' leaxts and Enafisb, Americag and · ,alumnae, however, taking part in it the greatest woman orator, the world hal Bryn Mawr flag. decorated the long table. .... . yet produced. For nearly (orty yurs she The sing;ng Ql college songs enIiven� the .. {ou,ht. and pleaded, and then in the very meal and belore clinner was .Q�r .several SPORTI NO NO'tES moment· of trium�me died." songs were found known to evervone. The J. PAUL'S EPISTLF-S DISCI.IJSED AND "You have ;nh,ri, •. baNot,share ia the -� Intercll\S"- hockey matc.ha Itan nat- SON party then adjourned to the cloister. to see Monday. EXPLAINED BY DR. TY government of this nation, plus superiority the Lantern Night ceremony, which the Pa.u.l's letters w�re _thc!""subjed of Dr. or intelligence," Mrs. Can told her audi-ed Hockey practices will I'�'in at'4,IO and _ ..  . visitors found very unique. They prefur ...,." Stewarr"'fysofl's third Bible lecture alven ence. -rhe machinery tllrough which you 4.45 o'clOCk promptly from now on, bt- . Bryu Mawr to Vassar because "it i. 50 ilf Taylor Hall l�t Wednesday evening. must work it;litiCS. Politics has been • ) cause of darkntss. . d h h -" I small and homely' (i, e. hOll\dike . - Dr. Tyson explame t at t e \:..Il.Ie rea- called 'a tires e process bf electing un • .., Varsity will play aICainst a team of mem- SOil for the existence oL the ,letters waS known men t office! the dutie. of which bers of Philadelphia clubs who are com- the condition of \he Christian churches are either unknown or tlninl'!:/estinJ,' ptling for the 1921 All-Philadelphia team at ' the time, which made 'Paul anxious Polities is' also present hi�tory," said Mn. ill a practice match 011 l'hursday at 4 to enc"urage them and exhol1. them ,10 Catt. "It is 'the dram:1 .I,yed'·, bu, TROPtJIV CLUB ELECTS NEW MEMBERS AT FIRST MEETING ·o'cloclc. . " " _ .ffo,c 'I • •  1 .. h.d ,. des,',e '0 ... � though it doesn't require much intelligence Two new mCD\bers, J. Fisher, '22, and All but six Freshmen bave been tried express his opinion. For this reawn he IJ) undentand history: provided it is well M. Anlell, '24, have been elected to the out for swimminlt classes. ' Two have made wrote \0 tbe Romans of man's re.latiol1 10 written, i1 rl..-quire. the. highest intelligence Trophy Cub in place of P. Norcross, ex- third class, eight £ou'hh, and fourteen fifth. God, and to the Ephesianlt-..of the ChriJ' to understand politics." . '22, and K. Connor, ex-'24, wbo did not ,'n extra swimminK class for all begin· �ian church. The Epislle to the Epbesian. "You are among the thirty per «nt. return to College this year. The Club, of ners will be held at i2'O'clock Wednes- was not a letter in the exact. SecK at the which controls the fact9rs which make whidi A. Howe:!I, '23, is president, is com- day mornings. • \(lord, Dr. Tyson 5aid, since it wa.s qot civilization," Mrs. Catt declarro:. . "The posed of lw" members from each of the Tell people have enrolled in the riding design. for any one church. world of the future depends on your three upper 'classtS, dec:ted by unanimous tlasscs which start this week. "Out of what mUlll have !>een a most breadth of vision, the clarity with which vote, and devotea itself to caring for the eltrnsive personal correspOndence only oae you compel 6thers to see, the courage with trophies of the College, the class pictures - le(ler remains, the EpistJe to Philemon," )It'hich you defend your end." ThoUgh i n  Pembroke-East and to the putting up of Dr. Tyson stated. This .-i, an appeal to the government never reaches the l.,eI of Ihe name plate. in the students' t?Oms. N. owner of a runaway slave to forgh'e the highe.t intelligen«s., Mrs. Calt believes thal D 'f ,�'J VESPERS LED B.Y MARION RAWSON Jar, '22, i. secretary, and . '" eserve# , 'tulprit. fundamentally all people want honest anti "ice-president.' Mary lIIott, Uf, IS t e Dr. Tyson chardcteri:ted au s II e ,.,S just government. '''The American people " M' ''JA ' h CLOSE MEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGN I' I' � other member. • With the announcement of the ne.w animated and conver.ational, point nd, are not allfps right but cive tbem time _ I m�m""n of tlIe �an Association careless of liter.lry beauty, and they Will wobble right," she quoted. made in vespers last Sunday, Marloil �'t "Our people- do nol always know what they • 
Oasscs in eurythmicl and fencing with 
�Ir. Tcrcne will begin after Thank!giving 
for heginl1crs and advanced p!lpils. The fee 
i,'I. $10 for twenty leuons. • 
Oculist ex.ami/lations are required '0£ all 
Freshmen. Juniors, and entering graduate 
stlldents. Appointments may be signed for 
in the gymnasium. 
• 
NEWS IN BRIEF 
Rawson, '22, formally dosed membership ,  want . •  The aim of 'the g[eatest good to drive. Fresbman members attended 'in )0 the greate1lt number' i. lost sight of in the their caps and gowns and tl�eir namn IN THE NEW BOOK ROOM moods and emotions of the political d�ma. were read according to custom. Final "l-Iu�orous Ghost Stories" is the first No intelligent man or woman can exempt st�tistics from all the classe! are not of the week's new bOoks likely to catch the himself, therefore, from political service ref available. At the time the N&ws went eye of a casual loiterer in the New Book without corresponding ,.lOIS in the welfare to print, sixteen graduate Itudents were Room. It is a collection of the very best of his country._ For intelligence there is enrollcd, fifty-two Seniors, fifty-eight Ilories of il.$ kind. beginning with Oscar no ,divine right to privilege, but thefe is Juniors, eighty·one Sophomores, and Wilde's ever refreShing "Canterville divine right to ·service." eighty'nine Fre.hme'n. Ghost," and including, ambog others, "The Mrs. CaU will lecture at &30 tomorrow Miss Rawson, who is vice-president of Ghost that Got the Bullon," by Will e"ening .on "How Politic. Function." 'h. Ass�clation, said, in a brief talk 
by Adams, "The Haunted Photograph," after the announcement, "We can con- Ruth M. Ste.wart, and Theophile Gautier's tribute to tbe Christian Association bud, "The Mummy. Foot." 
I N  PHILADELPHIA 
Mrs. Bertram RusseU .poke in cbapel last 
a Friday morning on political· activities of 
gel and work 011 the different committee! 
Another collection on the shelf Ihis week without being really active members. 
Our attitude toward other people ought is "The Best Plays of J920-21." Here we 
ACIodem:r of "Ulie: 'Thursday, Novem­
ber 3 '7anQHauser,"" in Engli.b. F"ri­
day afternoon at 3' o'c1ock and Saturday 
evening, Philadelphia Orche.tra. English women.. ' 
Dr. Roberts will not be able to speak 
under the auspices of the World Citizen­
ship Cotnmittee, as had been planned, be­
fore he Jeave. for Europe. 
, Many IkOple from College went to the 
Shipley School last Saturday night. to hear 
Archibald Mauba.ll speak on his books. 
Mr. Marshall attended a Sunday morning 
bre:akfa.t party given by O. Saunders, 'ZS. 
C. Goddard, '23, bat been el.ected Junior 
representative on the World Citizenship 
Committee to take the pla�e oJ J. Ward. 
who resigned. 
Hden Smith, '25, bat hem 'e1ected per� 
manCl\t song miltrell £Or 1925, and M. M. 
Dann, assiJtant IOD« mislrus. Fresluna.n 
hockey apmin-ir D. Ue. 
Mr. George F. Barber, president of the 
Barber Industrial Service Company, of 
New York, .poke to a meeting of aU the 
College employees aad other people inter­
ested on�Dllday evening, October 31, 011 
the genual .object of "Effieiency in Meth­
ods of Work." 
At the 1 ndustrial Relations. Coufenoce 
of the State Department of boor heJd in 
the HOUle of Representatives at Harri� 
burg on Wedpesciay, Dean Smith spoke 00 
d • __ SdIooI._' 
C . bue the familiar "titles "Deburau," ''The to show what membership in t�e hrl.-
tian Association means to us. It ought First- Year,:' "Euter Madame," "The Green 
Goddess," "Liliom," Mary Rose," "Nice to make a vital difference i n  our live •. 
1£ we could remember to do the little People," "The Bad Man," "Emperor 
fricndly thi�gs that really count 50 lJ1uch Jones," alld the'''Skin Game," bound to be 
in the end it would be easier for every- of interest to theater-g\:>f/s. 
one in College to live 'in the spirit As a book of the times, "Fruit. or Vic­
of ' reverent . worship, fellow.hip and tory," by Norman Angell, hal �e intO 
service.''' the lihrary. Mr. Angell is iheil$liUiOr of 
the " Great lIIusi�m," "Dan&eu of Half 
Preparedness,.. and a number of other 
volumes on modern probtqn'. . 
• 
FRENCH CLUB ELECTS MEMBERS 
AND PLAN. FOR IPEAKER 
Seventeen new membeu have been 
elected to the French Club, which will 
gi,'t. its.. l.:.. :r'u.Jrrtda",· a� 
At a me.eting held on Monday It was 
decided to invite Mr. Andre Moriu, 
French profellor at Harvard, 10 speak 
to 'he Club. .. _ 
The new memben are: .0 . •  Denau, 
'22; v. Graee, '22; J. Bensbur«, '24 ; J. 
B�lo, '25; J. Dodge, '25; R. BOlin, '25: 
\t. Grayson. '25; J. Gregory, '25; ll. 
Boydon, 'ZS; Y. Hanson, '25; M. Constant. 
'ZS; M. Pierce, '25; N. Waterbury, 'ZS; O. 
Saunders. '25; E. Walton, '2S; V. LQrnaI, 
'25; E. Loma.. '2S. 
• 
• 
, 
"Lt. Roman de Tri.tan et lIeut." a-Dew 
rendering of the old legend in French. by 
Joseph Bediu, is oDe of tbe most cltahning 
boob on the s.helf. The style i. simple 
at best suits the . •  �j� This work of 
M. �r'. has been crOWDed by the 
Academic Francaise. , It i. to be hoped that more than • very 
few will be interested in a littJe book called 
"Metapltysieaf .Poetry, from Donne to But­
ler." It is an excellentJy edited editiCIP 
of the metaphysical and divine poems of 
seventeenth antury podJ.. Arnone tbae 
will be found. ·Sir Henry Wotton, Tbomu 
Carew, Richard Ctasbaw, RObert I..ovcI.ce. 
Andrew Marvdl and otben kDowa ., IWr 
shorter lyriCil to ...... of ... "Odorcl 
Book. • 
• 
-
• 
Broad : Last week of Ruth Chatterton 
in "Mary Rose.'" Next week, Grace .La­
Rue and Hale Hp.milton in "Dear Ye." 
Oarrick: ·"Mr. Pim Passu By." Next 
week, "Little Old New York," with 
Genevieve Tobin. 
Lyric: . (JUda Varesi in "Enter 
Madame." 
Adelphi: "The _Bat." 
Walnut: ''In the Niaht Watch," with 
Robert Warwick (in person). 
Fornat: ''The Mer_ry Widow,· 
Shube$ "Mecca." . ) 
Stanley: "After the Show." ' . . Staaton: "Over the Hill." 
Arcadia: Eu«ene O'Brien in' ''Tbe La.t 
Door," 
Karltoa.:' 
Paradiie." 
Bert Lytell in. 
11,.,1" Girl ·a.labUah_ N.,. World" 
Aunnlng Mark J (F,.o", Ntw Yo,.. Ti".tI) • 
Miss Linet, of England, today e.tab-­
tished' a world'. tecord for womeD by 
runninl' tOO ,.ard. in I I  4-5. Wiss Bleard, 
of Frallcc, ran me 1000 meten ill 3 :17 ...  5. 
The event. 1I"fft in eoaaedion witb a 
..m �. Bri.iN .nd .... ftada women 
athlete. at Penhia. StadiDm. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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STRAWB�IDGE 
and CLOTH I E R  
. 
SPECIALISTS IN 
FASHIONABLE APPAREL 
FOR Y(Hj.i�'G W O M E  T 
• • . . ' , ' . ' . 
J. �. CALDWELL & cpo 
Chestnut and" Juniper' Struts 
'Philadelphia 
• 
.' COLDSMITHS SILVERSMITHS 
JEWELERS ' 
.. • Collett: Insignia ' 
Cia .. Rin,s 
Sorority Emblem • 
• 
MARKET. EIGHTH A FlLB,ERT STS. STATIONERY Willi SPECIAL 
�:j":fl����i'��/S�����hfu���"=��I ___ �,rP_HDA ___ D_E_U��  ____ .� ___ M_O_N_OG_RA __ MS __ ._C_R_�_T_S_' ._nd�SEA==�  r The Thirteenth Street Shop Where Fashion - -. -
Thirteenth Street, jusi below Cftestout • " 
, 
l� �. ' Alwa,l lhe V � Moat Diatindi .. 
, Fuhiona in 
Street and ' · 
Afternoon Dresses-
.. , . 
' 
Evening Gowns and Dance Frocks Top Coats 
Separate Skirts Blouses and Silk Lingerie , 
KIEFERLE CO., INC. 
Gowns. Suits. ' 
Topcoats. 
Wraps and Waists 
• 
to order 
ready to year 
--
III 8. lido 8-. 
... .... "', 8 ..... 27 ... 
M. RAPPAPORT 
• 
Furrier 
Fino FWa Rem"l!e11n1l 
Neweot Styl.. Alt.ratlon. 
ZI1 S. 17111 ST. ";.::- PHII.A. 
GERTRUDE NIXON 
HEMSTITCHING 
PUTUlCITl ._ 1M' • UNCI 
SULJ • 01..., • P&.AQl1Il 
..MIDALS. ITt. 
rH. GIn .OOlC . , 
....... . ""... . n . .... ... .... Gr4DU,mON AND OTHU Gins 
ANNOUJliCING 
-
The New Remington 
· 
Portable Typewriter 
UNIVEII8.u. KEYBOARD SAME AS 
ALL STANDARD TYPEWRITERS 
TIle M ..... ae Yoa HaYe' BeeD 
....... , For 
IEII II4ITOli TY!'£WIITER CO. 
110 So_tal .. II 8,,", 
P�-�". P •. 
!8 OLD LANCASTER BOAD' 
.,.. 11..,"' . BRYN JlAWR. PA. ==========:::! I 
�--�------�--P£NNEY & Df.NNEY, · INC. 
1618 WALNUT.'!T. 
8,... _ 
1IIiteuers ' .,;ca __ 
• 
· H AT S  
• 
PANCOAST. 
1730 CaoHiOT · S1'UBT 
MIl' ia; ,.,......�,...'-I 
IDYLLU VIOl.lT PUPrUlATl0N8 
_ Wol 
CATHARINE McGINTY 
)of, Batt Ltonalter A •• nuI, AId_ore, Pa. ... -
Seuler's Bookshop 
BOOKS : PICTU1f{S 
1314 Walaut Street, PhiIodeIphM 
PHIUP HARRISON IWALK.-OVl� BOOT sudps 
Lod ... • 1Iboe . ... d Rubben 
Btl Loa_ An. ' 
• 
• 
0Iu &' ... ..,f � � 
1)10 CHEgTNVT 8T.REET 
cli1 JIia:t is � i#0 
GOWNS ' COATS FURS 
COSTUMES WRAPS BLOUSES 
TAILLEURS MA}JTEAllX' .MIlliNERY 
R.ite .Candy Shop pheHatShop ..... uc . ...  
SALTED NUTS' 
1504 CHESTNl1I' STREET 
1349 WALNlIf STREET 
149 S. BROAD STREET PHIUDEIPHIA 
NAVY 8LUE 
J. E. BRISTOR 
HI" for Town and Country Wear 
SIXTEEN·NINE CHESTNUT ST. 
I"HILAOnlHI" 
Coslumea, W;'I, Elc. T. /lire 
For Amateur ProdUC'tMw, � Muque....or. OIlUeh EDter • 
for Girl. wnrnenb. Play .. Minltftla. 
Fi_t Matnial-T.ilond T ablnm, Etc, 
or. ....... Sailor Middy Blouses 
, ....  U. B. �.. 231 S. lit' SI.. nlllA, All � "a_ or. 8cU PIIoeo, W.lnul 1"'1 
N:!l-.reb" ."·« ..... �-------------------
n .. . . " ,  . .. .. 
w • ..a. Uta to _tdI 
� ... -
.. "-. -or Imbl_ e.c.. 
1Vblf. Blou...  • , .... 
BII.. Un_ Wldd, 
8ula • • • • • •  J., .. 
SeDd for �at bMoak JI.,."" ,..,.M if "" � .... 
Arlington Uniform Co. ao. ]I ",. ARLIf)lGTON HIIGHTS, MASS. 
B. B. TODD, INC. ' 
PIANOS � PLAYER PIANOS 
VICTROLAS AND RECORDS 
me ARCH ST. . 1823 CHESTNUT ST. 
PHILADELPHIA 
In leD 01' Aft un ,..,. . 
you'D oay, " I  boupt 
thio pen way back ill 
1921 and rm dot ..... 
aIad I oaid "PuIr. ... . 
you CUI IIirdly to. ,year 
Parker Pea. , The pateD t 
RemorJable Wuller CIi,P 
lioIda it IfuIa witla tile pocket I edae. Of COUR, tIiere U'I ItJIa willa riqa for cU"" 
; 
• 
• -
• , 
• • 
.-
• , 
• • , • 
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... . Engl(.h Win In 801to'n SUMMER 8CHcSOL COMMITTEE 
• 
. . 
• (/irom Ol�· Ew"i"9 B.dleli") ... M EETS AT DEAN�RY 
Pl?YIJIK t�. fil�t brand of hock., "ever ---" , seen in New £Qland. the AIl-Englisb Commltt .. Reorganlud and ptan. for 
hockey team defeated the Boston. Sch�1 .. 'Naxt Summer Mad. 
of Physical Education on the ,rounds oi Bryn 'Mawr's offer of the buildings and 
·thc Longwood Cricket Oub, 22 to O. grounds for .. second Summer SdlooJ iD 
1t ,\a5 the most one-sided score that has 1922 was accepted by the Joint Adminis­
bten rettlrded it' t� five pmes play� Ly tra�i ... c: Comm.ittce of the Summer,SchooI 
the " isiloh to date. The English line-up which met a�.the deanery the week-end or 
was greatly ' chang�, the mQ;t marked the twenty-thicd. Dr. Hews, of Moun ... Hol­
changt:s being the placing of Miss Lidl!l�r- Y9ke, and Mrs. Louise Saunders, mother 
dale. the star center fOl'ward, 011 right bade, of Sylvia Saunders, '24, wel'C present at 
and moving Mrs. Ward up to inlide right the meetings.. The Undergraduate .. were 
ft$'"1 lell bade. • ' ,. represented by j, Burges, 'lio pmident of 
Bostoll held its lorward line bade with the Undergraduate Alsociation, 
the "1311 and playing from three to Ijve The Committee was reorganized "on the 
'players ,n lhe goal. The resuh' was the basi, of an equal number of n:presenta­
goal tender often missed drive. whiCh were ti\'es of the colleges and of wOlllen in 
hidden from her "iew by her tf!:lm mates, industry." The .Finance Comqlitlec is to 
• have more alumni. and. women workers 
A. O�hel'S S.. U. in every lOCality. and a budget tor oat 
(F,.oM 'he cVlminll BuU,tin) • year for winter and summer work to-
The All-England held hockey team de- g�lher .Qf. $29,(00 was allotted. .F� rth�­
feated the Bryn Mawr College erc:o.'cn on .more, llie U�dergraduate .�hSOClallon IS the Main Liners' grounds today by the wide as.ked' to CODt)der the eleclion of a �m­
margin of 18 to '0. • , mlt!ee of five to serve on the Board Wlth­
• The fair collegians pui up a sturdy de- out a vote. Undergraduates, represt:nta­fen�e in the hrst half, beld. the Britons lives of women in industry, including alum� 
10 snell goals and seriously threatened hi nae of the sc.hool, and eight others are to 
.. 
'score themselves on six occasions. be elected ,to, the Board by proportional 
But 'in the second half the superior speed representatives of the alumnae of the 
and hining powers of the invaders, to say sc.hool. Finally Miss Freedman was re­
!lothill): of their smoolher teamwork, appointed ' as executive secretary until 
strokinj.C and all-roulld knowledge of the March 15. S,he will visit local committees, 
gallic, were entirely too much for- the home follow up last summer's�stlldents, and make 
: clan, a study of workers' education in different 
The I!-nglish girls opened their usual labor schools,· 
dashing attack at·the start of the game, but Among the plans for the school that 
found it much harder to score against the were decide4 upon was that a represenla­
tight ddense of the Misses Nichol, Bliss live' of women in industry should be ap-­
and Rhoades, the latter doing stellar work pointed as assistant director, One hun­
at goal, than in their previous matches dred students, including twentY-hve of last 
here. )'ear's, and the same proportion of leaders, 
"fiss Nichol distinguished herself by tak- will be admitted. These student. will be 
ing the ball away frOm the swift Miss chosen froni tool workers and' wOrtlen with 
Lidderdale on onc occasion, something no supervisory capacity, and will not include 
other Amcrican p\ayer has bten able to saleswomen, waitresses, teachen and 
3ttOmplish. household workers. -The Committee. re-
N' at satished with bJocking the British affirmed the principle established lut year 
s:lrive, the Bryn Mawr forwards, Mi5S Bega of absolute 'free:dom or teaching and dis-
• 
, 
· 
· 
• 
• 
. Repeating Mo�ay's Amazinp . . , 
, 'COA T 
SA LE . . 
Exclusive Fur�Trimmed 
Coats RigJi.t From $95 Stock 
FOR 
F.RIDAY 
ONLY ·�69·50 
Silk Marvella 
.. Pa'''Jt!/nine • 
LUXURIOUS 
FUR TRIMMINGS: 
fJl on/l:, A ndrt.·(1 
DlI'velytie 
Squirrel Wol/, Fox 
lJ fflN', 0 POSSIJ TTl 
• 
• 
SUC/l EXTRAORDINARY V A L U E S 
ARE REALLY BEYOND COMPARISON 
• " . 
• 
• # 
• 
• 
. ,.. 3nd Miss- Faries. aided by Miss" Nichol, russion with no propaganda. • 
S"Cpt down into thei r opponentt.'. territory I = =========================================== ====== 
and once' penetrated as far a. the six-yar� 
tine, 
Eventually, however, the English girls 
got their offensive under way and ham-
mered out .even goals, Miss Lidderdale 
tallying four, Miss Willcock. Miss Amol 
contributing two and Mrs. Stewart 'one. 
MilS Willcock, just a5 fast as Miss Lidder­
dale, but nol uite as accurate in shooting 
for goal, contented herself with r�ing 
·the balt to her mates. 
Tow� the end of the half Miss Nichol, 
the Bryn' Mawr star, was walloped on the 
head in a hectic scrimmage, but pluckily 
refused to leave the game. Miss €Jark, the 
British right wing, was .lammed on the 
shin and , p2linfully brui.ed just as the 
period ended. She traded places with MiS! 
C. J. Gaskill, captain of the visiting com-
bination, whew the second half began and 
I held dQwn the goal tender'S job irr most . aocePtable t«shion. 
The final period was somewhat of a rout 
as the Bryn Mawr team had played itself 
out in the ·opene,r. Mi., Lidderdale tried 
to hold off Sod act as "feeder" to the other 
"forwards, but just c:ouldJlilt he1p scoring 
three more goal .. Mill Amos came through 
w:th four, MilS Armheld gol two. Mrs. 
Stewart one and Miss Will� also netted 
one. 
mAT CARD FOR M011fER­
WE IfAVE IT 
CmJ. tmi Glib j ... All O" .. 1om 
Bryn ...... Studio 
- . 
,. UJlCAS'RR "VI:. 
\ ' 
WOMETHIHG NEW EVDIY DAY 
SALSUlAN'8 
WAIST and GARMXNT SHOP 
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We h;9ve made� specialty of fumlshing 
H IGH - GRADE · • 
COLLEGE 
PR INTING 
L 
to the various educational institutions 
of the country in the (orm o( Cluss 
Records. Catalogs, Programs. Circu­
lars. Etc. ! 
Our fdcilitie5 (or printing and binding 
are unsurpassed. and .... e solicit. your 
patronage. 
. THE JOHN C. WINSTON COMPANY 
1006-1016 ARa-t STREb . , PHILADELPHIA 
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I'RFSIDf1;IT OF ASSOCiATlON EXP.LAINS WEEK-END QUESJ10N 
. ' 
• 
. 
• Principle 01 Sell-Gonminenl is DirectlJ "',ol.eeI 
(S" ri4J/J CON'rW,d,d b, Katls';,.. GardN") . 
JEANNEITS � 
Bryn M�wr S Wayne Flower Sbep , , 
Cui Fl_" anJ PI.nlJ Fresh D.Ily 
CO".,. onJ Ftorol BaJ!t<1J -
'IJie question of week-end. has come up recognized means of expreasing the will 01 
again with a new .ignificancc. Because sev- the stu<lent. in aU matters COfIcerrung their 
eral ltudents had taken frPluetlt week-ends, College life. the poaro'felt it impentite 
which in Pruideut Thomas' opinion made that a decision be reached b(twem the ad- OW, ........ '".� • .s,.u.i, ..... 
tbpn undesirable. she expiained' iut spring mini.tration and the student. as to the ' ..... ...... , ........ .., .....  -' .... 
a iJesire to limit the �IlCIe to four week- exact pow-en of kif-government., -The As­
807 Lanqller A ,eo ends a semester. The.Undelaraduates in a IOdation • sed a vote of confidence in "-,.,., ..... If. 
mmina .Iympathized with President their Board' d upbdd it';'n the spirit and .�, __ � ___________ _ 
Thomas' delire to keep u� I hla� academic in the spi.rit of inion. . 
standard and to avoid critici.m of the Col- On Sunday evenin . e' Boa.rd Cbnferred 
lege for laxity of any tOrt, but objected to with President Thomas an� the dean. AI­
the rigidity of a rule puniahiq. the maQ,J though questio\s of juriJdictiQl1 are. by 
for th&.take.of the few. We left for the Oause 3 of the chatter, to be decided by 
5llmmer, then believing that Pttaident the preiident and dean, President'·Tboma. 
COMPLIMENTS OF· THE 
• 
Bryn Mawr .Theatre 
1'IooIopIa,. " Iliatinctioa I. 
,Diw' 
. "Iin.r P� 
• Tbomu Dot only understood our point of fdt that, in , 50 inclusive a mitter, she W .. S. HASSINCEil. Prop. 
view, but &110 would leave- the qUeJtiChl to wiihed to cORJUIt the directotl and faculty. -...:.-----�-�-----
the reguJation of public opinion. In view oj the fact that the conmct. sent PHON! 1l. 
During the lummer, boweyet, all the .tu- out by the admini.tration pr�uppose the 
denll who bad'takeo more than four week- jurisdiction of �the admini.tration, they 
end. and the dati of 1925 received con- we(e .wpc:nded until a dea.ion should be 
tracts to limit �VCl to four, wtuth reached not later than November 21, when 
.HENRY B, WALLACE 
... CATBIlB.R Aim COIO'BCTIOnR 
L U N C R I O N S  A N D  T B A S  
BUK ItIAwa 
• 
• 
S C H O O L S  
, • 
• 
THE 'HARCUM ScHOOL 
FOILGIRIS-BRYN MAWR, PA. 
YOI' Olr .. .... *" MIl...,., 1 ... ,. ... 11oto. fI ,� ••.,� 
_ .. oetrtd"" • 
Few Olrlil _ "I"C 10 .... Ikc. lho- � 1>11,," ...... 1 o_"mluo. 10 1MI""f! Jludlfll .. 'It .... 10 Ibftr_fII .lIClftWd .. 
"III' GloW ...... 1.,.1 0 1IPeIIIoJ .... I. �11It" .1I4 Art • n..rn _ "I"II '_.�"I-..u..I_ . 
-r .. .." . ... . orr. lilt w.utiftol IiOIIfop IOfIII. '"' 
_.w. ..... "1'I1"� l'f� __ 1Nl .... . � ,.... .1,11 (Jr'IQu, ...... .... 1ItP. Iatwe __ 1IM1lf!¥ . ,",l1li. bullec bIllI, l"1li1.... • c. ....... - . 
Mas. £DIlH HATCHER HAJtCUM, LL . c .... pu 01 �I"). H • .,. oJ 1M St __ 
Jot_ W. 0.8&''''''1.. I'll. D. ( A __ too Hf*U 6' 
.... &M . ...... I'll. O. "., 11.,..... 
. , 
• 
• 
Wb�enda1e Riding , Academy 
CarloW ........... "'-
-saddle HClrIH, IJUlltft'S .nd Children's 
POlI.in for Hi;e. they had to lip before their rooms would the directors meet. . , . 
be reserved. After the support Biven the On Monday the Board nported to a ____ _ 
spirit, if not the letter, of President meeting ff the Atsodation this agreement, BRINTON BRO' S. 
lastTUction, Indivnlulil AUmtion or-in ClMl � 
.. Harness Hom for Hire 
,f 
Thoma.' law, the .tudenll indignantly pro- and, vdljfl: every desire of fairneu. to the 
(Cited .,ainlt the awarent disregard of admini.tration, esplained their point of 
their powetl of self-government. The ques-- view. 
tioa then widena. IUd bcgin.a to involve the It I«ID. that President Thomas con.id­
near and joy-ai� principle of individual etl that "continuify of. re.iden� i. an aca­
liberty. demic matter." Similarly, .he feels that 
FAlJY AND STAPLE GlOCER� 
Orden CalW For aod DeUnred 
LAllCCSTU AND MERiON AVENUES 
:r ... - II BRYN MAW'. PA. 
In thi. light the Undel'lraduate Alsocia- proctoring, Quiet hour •• • inging in the din­
tion reconJidered the mbject Inasmuch as iog room, going to the theater, if not reg- JOHN J_ McDEVIn 
"se1f-government." according to the char- ulated satisfactoril y  by self-government and 
ter, includCl "the exclutive management of injurious to College work, are finally under PR I VT I N G an matters concerning the eooduct of .tu- the juriJdi�on of the admini.tration. In 11 I Ldliilta __ r. _ ... dents in their College life which do not President Thomas' opinion, the individual I ;,;;;,;;��,;;;:;; 
faU upder the� juritcb"ttion of the author- ethlc .life of each student, the good name 1145 ........ AM. Bryn �.wr. Pa. 
inCi df the Conege, or mistrellCi of the and fame of the College, the ' training in __________ .-, ___ _ 
ZZ N, Morioa Aft. T __ ... IIrTn Mawr 
• 
. �at6 
hall. of residence"; inaimuch as. if the independence. the assistance given the a�- d matter i. academic. ,the rUle proposed i. miru.tration in regulating College life are Car S T Sh ' certainl� not a strictly academle regu1abou ; ,the objtctJ aQ,d purpoaea of sel£-goveQl- ., he Gown OD 
inumucb u the admini.tration based it. ment. Whatever, i. abort, directly or in- for aU occasionll ", __ �. 3l IRTN MAWR AVE .. .,. "-
and Gifts 
.tati.tia for' sending out contra,:tl on .e1f- directly afl'ecu academic work, whether it THE G 1FT SHOP ..... Md .. "..·. governing record., thereby admitting the be for the moment -in the hands of self- • . ANNE SUPLEE, MAKER OF GOWNS 
previous jurisdiction of aeU-government in government or of the warden., she reels _'l_'_Lo_D_",_,_ .. _r_A_,_e
._, 
__ 
B_ry_n M_a_"'
_
,_Pa_· 1 
I
_T
_
O�:O�RD�E:R�.;A�LS�O�A�L�1r'E�JU�:T:l�O:N
_
S 
the matter ; and' inasmuch at any web. reg- to be within the jurisdiction of the Perfed W. ':.".M_!': R .... "hh 
ulabon would'" transfer thi. jurisdiction administration. .1 W m. T. McIntyre from se1f-governmau' to the admin.istra- We, on the other hand, fed that, u a ... MAIN LINE $.T O R E S  
tion, interfering with the jurisdietiOl1 of sdf-governing body, we should have a part 
tell-government without- the usent of the in mainr as well u in .carrying out aU VICTUALER . 
KOverned, the Undergraduate ' AlJoci,tion policie. regulating College life. 
pu.ed a resolution to surrender tbe whole . 
Own Make Candy, Ice Cream and Fancy Putry 
Fancy Groceria . Hot-Houae,Pruits . Specialty 
maUer to .elf-government ALL.BRVN MAWR MEETING TO At a meeting the Self·Govemmcnt Board DI8CUSS DISARMAMENT Afternoon T e a  aDd Luncheon 
e:Jlained the justifption of taking up the 
matter. Jt empbu1i:ed that more than a 
\ question of wea-ends was involVed, that 
the #iIltt"tl .. �f tell-government would,be 
infringed on, and above all, that the maher 
01 wedt-end. WaJ merely the occasion that 
brought up the far more important ques­
tion of die power of aeH-gove.mmenL 
Considering tbat self-government i. a 
CALENDAR 
Thu ... day, November S 
, . .... . .. 4.00 P. M.-V a r • i t Y practice against 
undidatel for the 1921 All-Phila­
delphia team. 
8.30 P. ".-Lecture by Mr.. Carrie 
Chapman Catt in the Gymnalium, 
on "How Politic. Function," 
Frlday� November 4 
8.00 P. W.-"He, the 
Slapped," ginn 
Gymnaaium. 
One Who 
by 1923 in 
aaturday, Novembtlr a 
Got 
tbe 
MI .. Dorothy Shipley Will Speak 
Delegat .. Prflpare Report 
Faculty, srudents and .taff of the College 
will jointly give an expression of opinion 
on disarmament at a mall meeting to be 
held in the gymnasium next Tuesday eve­
ning at g o'clock. It i. expected that every 
point of view will be represented, and that 
i set of resolutions embodying \he opinion 
of Bryn Mawr College al a unit will be 
drawn up -to send to Wasbington, accord­
COTTAGE TEA ROOM 
Everything dainty. a D d  delicjoul 
• 
D ROSS (-' '' ) .... ....... - /A. ......cr PI"J" .. 
InskUctor in Pharmacy and Materia � 
Medica, and Director of the PbaI"DUlCeU: 
tical Laboratory at Bryn Mawr Ha.p�. BASTllAlf'S IODAK.S AftD ltJl.II S • • 
• ing to the members of the History Oub. � ufJder whose awpices the meeting is 0001 S DELICIOUS . S,BAN called UNDAES PLI One' of the principal maUer, Wore the -ot-
m«ting will be a discussion of the Vassar The Bryn Mawr Confectio.l}ery 
disarmament resolutions. and a report on 841 llne .. t,r A __ .n� _u, the VUlar conference by M. Speer, "22. one. A complct.I���-t� J,.M 
of the Bryn Mawr delegates. E. Vincent, , � 
'23, the othe. delegate, will p ... id� GRIST RvOleery FrPonliltutm Min Dorothy Shipley, warden of Pem-broke, will likewise make an address. Min �'Jagran 
5 Partlc<llar rotrendon. lb. O"Nm"":""'" ¥elJ' d_ hipley was president of the Und-;.rgradu- It cleaa. ratON.�' and .. kiln ,lit lalrin. 
ate Association in 1111. According to J. BESSIE P. 6R1ST} 
COMPLETE LINE �F TOILET 
REQUISITES-'M&8�m,�nd 
H O T  S O DA, 
- BRYN MAWR DRUG SHOP 
ISla Mewr 743 / I  I I I :  • I J I \ I ml ElLlOT " 
Footer's Dye Works 
AMERICA'S BIGGEST 
and BEST CLEANJ.RS 
, . and DYERS • 
• ()PriCE ASD PLAn. Cl'MIU.Ju.,u;n. �ID. --
PHILADELPHIA BRANCH 
N. E. Cor. Chew.;. and 17 ... s-u 
E.  M .. FE N N E R  -, 
lee C'Hm, F'rollell t-rult, aDd .Icel 
F'lne and F'a1lt:lJ4 Cake" Confectlonl 
....-
ST. MARY'S LAI/NDRY 
10.30 A. M.-'Vanity hockey team VI. Ger­
�toWD Cricket Oub. -;:;::::�&oo;:�P�, ..... . -Banner "&eremon 4" 1923-1925 � -rfle -G'Y\nnasidb't. . 
Fi.her, '22, president of the History Oub, J,{",.fI!"dflrn oj Pi ... ToiJd Pr,jGraJiolU 
an outside spuker Is to be obtained foe 
• 
119 $owJl J114StrIld,t . 
the merling, if possible. and will be an .. . =====�====;�-�.==� nounced later. rr 
, 
Gicelate M. Itt ere. 
ARDMORE, PA_ 
THE llYN .,, WR TRUST CO. 
CMI!I&,--
lunday, HovemtMr • 
7.30 p, M,-Chapel. 
w ........ " Nov ...... ' . 
2. ..... 00 P. W.-HyPeDe \eetuft for th� 
Junio't e1a .. by Dr. Kale Drinker. 
"" .. ....,. . ... .... 10 
8.30 P. JL-� ill the GyDluuium 
by lin. Ciiiie Oapman Catt. 
, 
• 
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Uncle Bo�How's 
college 1 
Bill'. Father-Fine. 
...t .... 
Bill gdtio' on at 
He works on a 
Uade Bo�What i, it 1 , 
Bill'. Fatbn--He tpins a com every eve­
ni ng. U it', beads be Ioet lO the tbeater i 
if it', taib be lOCI to a daace. utd If it 
,tand, 011 end M ItQI __ _  ...... 
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